
Ramsey Elementary School Supply List 2019-2020

Third Grade Fourth Grade Fifth Grade
PLEASE LABEL YOUR SUPPLIES PLEASE LABEL YOUR SUPPLIES PLEASE LABEL YOUR SUPPLIES
*An inexpensive calculator *An inexpensive calculator Grade Level Supplies

*48 pencils - #2 Ticonderoga brand sharpened NO MECHANICAL
*48 pencils - #2 Ticonderoga brand sharpened NO 
MECHANICAL *At least 48 #2 pencils sharpened

*2 red pens *1 set low odor dry erase markers *1 eraser for dry erase markers
*Ruler - wood *1 eraser for dry erase markers *4 spiral notebooks 
*1 box of standard sized tissues *5 wide-lined notebooks *4 folders
*Headphones *2 packs blue or black ball point pens (no clickies) *1 Ruler (12 inch and metric)
*4 pack dry erase markers *1 plastic folder with 3 holes, 2 pocket *1 mesh pencil case/pouch with 3 holes (for 3 ring binder)
*2 highlighters *Headphones *2 boxes of kleenex
*5 spiral, wide-ruled notebooks-red,blue,yellow, *3 - two-pocket folders *1 pack of 4 dry erase markers
  green *Ruler with metric and standard measurement *1 pair Headphones, laptop compatable
*1 package of 3x3 inch Post It Note pads *Erasers *1 - one inch 3 ring binder with clear plastic sleeves on
*4 – two-pocket folders *5 red ball point pens both covers and the spine

*Composition Notebook (1) * 2 yellow highlighters
*1 – three ring binder with clear view color, white, 1-1/2 inch *5 clear sheet protectors Art Supplies
*5 sheet protectors *Box of kleenex *1 pair Fiskars scissors
*pencil case *3 yellow highlighters *1 box of 24 Crayola crayons
*pencil sharpener (not electric) *1–three ring binder, white, with clear view cover, *1 bottle of Elmers white glue, 7 oz
*eraser for dry erase markers 1-1/2 inch *Watercolors (Prang or Crayola) 8 colors ONLY

*2 pkg. 3x3 post-it notes *1 eraser
Art Supplies *Mesh pencil case with 3 holes *3 pencils, sharpened

*Pencil sharpener *1 - one inch binder w/ clear plastic sleeve on the *1 set of Crayola markers
*2 Erasers - large rectangular type – Pink Pearl front & spine so it can be labeled - for Explorations *1 set of Crayola colored pencils
*1 pkg. Crayons 24 count (Prang or Crayola)
*1 bottle Glue – white Elmer’s brand and pack 
 of glue sticks Art Supplies Exploration Supplies
*Watercolors - (Prang or Crayola) 8 colors ONLY *Pencil sharpener (small hand-held type) *1 - one inch 3 ring binder with clear plastic sleeves on
*1 Scissor - Fiskars *1 boxes of Crayola markers both covers and the spine
*1 pkg. colored pencils - no more than 24 not *Elmer's white glue *5 clear sheet protectors
erasable * Watercolors (Prang or Crayola) 8 colors ONLY
* 1 package of Crayola markers - thick point *Fiskars scissors (sharp point)
*Shoe box - plastic bin to hold art supplies-no cover *Crayons (Prang or Crayola) Box of 24 PLEASE PURCHASE SPECIFIC BRANDS IF
Third Grade Teachers will have a list at open *Colored pencils – Crayola brand (not erasable) INDICATED. OTHER BRANDS CAN BE 
house of additional needed supplies. *2 large erasers rectangular - Pink Pearl LOWER QUALITY.

Please plan on some supplies being used as 
"community" supply


